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BE IN SEDITION PLOT

New York Committee Told of
Radical Activities.

1.1 W. W. LEADERS BLAMED

Garment Workers, With Membershfp
of 70,000, Alleged to FaTor

Soviet Form of CoTernment.

KETW YORK, July 17. James T.
Holland, president of the Sew Tbrk
Btate Federation of Labor, testifying
today before the joint legislative com-
mittee Investigating radical and sedi-
tious activities in this state, declared
taht the I. W. W. had organized many
thousands of workers throughout the
country on a platform which included
In its plank one calling for the destruc-
tion of the American government. The
most powerful of the radical organiza-
tions, Mr. Holland asserted, was the
Amalgamated Garment Workers of
America, with a membership which he
estimated at 70,000.

As an evidence of the wide sweeping
plans of the I. W. W.p leaders were
read into the testimony. In which I. W.
"VV. leaders urged European and South
American workers to join In a scheme
for an "international revolutionary in-

dustrial union." One of the most am-
bitious projects was the organization
of the marine workers of the two
Americas and the maritime European
countries Into 'one big union."

The most fruitful field found by tho
radicals in this country, according to
Mr. Holland, has been the garment In-

dustry, the second greatest industry In
the United States.

Asked what were the principles of
the organization formed by the I. W.
W. among the garment workers, Mr.
Holland replied: .

"They don't believe In government.
They preached that behind closed doors
and now some of them preach it out
of doors."

The witness was then asked if it ever
had been brought to his attention that
the Almagamated Garment Workers
favored a soviet form of government.

"It has not only been brought to my
attention, but it has been rammed down
my throat," 'replied Mr. Holland. "But
the majority of the workingmen and
women are Americans first and not So-

viets, a ssome would have us believe."

LYNCHING IS SUGGESTED

MEDFORD AUTHORITIES GUARD
- : PRISONER, FEARI"G MOB.

Former Portland Doctor Is Facing
Serious Charge Preferred by.

1; Applegate School Teacher.

MEDFORD, Or.. July 17. (Special.)
Dr. Edward de Reymonte, who claims

to be a former Russian officer and vet-
eran of the Japanese-Russia- n war, was
In jail here today charged with an
offense against Miss Jean Doe, an
Applegate schoolteacher, 20 years old,
whoso correct name the authorities re-
fused to divulge. At an early hour
this morning Miss Doe appeared at the
home of Dr. J. J. Em mens in a hys-
terical condition and recited an alleged
harrowing experience at the doctor's
office, where she had gone for treat-
ment.

Dr. Emmens at once called the police
and Reymonte was arrested. Accord-
ing to the police Reymonte denied the
charge and said the young woman, who
was brought to his office at noon
Wednesday, was in a highly nervous
state and insisted upon remaining there
under treatment until early In the
morning.

Reymonte came to Medford a few
months ago from Portland, where he
said his wife and children now reside.
Because of the young woman's promi-
nence and excellent reputation localfeeling was high and talk of a lynchingparty led to special precautions being
taken to guard the prisoner. The hear,
ing was set for tomorrow afternoon.

VANCOUVER WORK IS TOPIC

WAR CAMP COMMUNITY SERV-

ICE SEEKS GIRLS' AID.

Movement Is Begun to Transfer
Miss Grace Hall From Tacoma

t. I to New Field.

Organization of Vancouver girls to
assist with the AVar Camp Community
Service of that city was the subject of
a conference of welfare workers who
gathered in Portland yesterday.

Mrs. Norman Christie, girls' worker
tor the Portland AVar Camp Community
fcervice, was in charge of the meeting.
Among those in attendance were Miss
Grace Hall, girls' worker from Tacoma
"War Camp Community Service; B. Shad-inge- r,

in charge of the Vancouver War
Camp Community Service and Soldiers'
and. Sailors' club; Tarn Deering, AVar
Camp Community Service organizer
from the Aberdeen (Wash.) section; R.
U. Tucker of the Portland office.

Efforts are being made to bring Miss
Hill from the Tacoma office to be in
charge of the girls' work in Vancou-
ver. Mrs. Jane Burns 'Albert has been
appointed leader of a victory chorus,
such as she organized during the Vic
tory Rose Festival for the Portland
,AVar Camp Community Service.

The Aberdeen section has decided to
maintain its War Camp Community
Service organization permanently, term-
ing it Community Service, according
to- - announcement made yesterday by
11 r. Deering.

FRENCH BRIDE DESERTED

INTERPRETER EXPLAINS TO
JURY AND JAILED.

Husband Begs Forgiveness hut
loung Wife Wants Means of

L
- Her Support Assured.

Unable to speak a word of English,
petite and 17, the French war bride of
Raymond Clyde Barney, 24, placed a
pitiful tale of desertion and non-supp-

before the Multnomah county
grand jury yesterday, with the aid of
an interpreter.

Deserted two weeks after she came
to. Portland with her soldier-husban- d,

whose martial air and winning ways
captured her in France, she asked the
luUictment of Barney for non-suppo-

1

Barney, under the name " of Clyde
O'Neill, married the girl in France last
January. Eight months before he was
due to be discharged from the service,
he obtained his release-b- pleading the
illness of his young wife.

Barney pretended to read to his wife
a supposed letter he had written his
parents telling them of the match, but
the letter was never written and his
father and mother did not know of his
marriage. To bring his young bride
to America, Barney borrowed the
money from her parents. Two weeks
after arriving " in Portland with her,
Barney left her. That was three weeks
ago. An information of felony was
filed by Miss Li da O'Brien, deputy dis-
trict attorney, Wednesday, when the
matter was brought to her attention by
C. Henri Labbe. French consul, and
members of the Red Cross to whom the
young French women had gone for aid.

In jail. Barney asked his wife if she
would not come back to him and live
in Cascade Locks where he could get a
job, working for his father, R. C. Bar-
ney, a contractor. She replied that she
would not, unless she received some
sort of assurance that he would not
desert her again.

"Haven't you any confidence In me?"
he pleaded.

"No," she replied, the negative in
French being easily understood.

CHURCHES MAPflllT, WOBK

RELIGIOUS SURVEY TO BE MADE
IX PORTLAND.

Large 5am of Money to' Be Raised.
World. Movement Conference

Ends Session,

With the close of the two-da- y session
of the Interchurch ' world ' movem- - nt
conference at the V. M. C. A. yesterday
afternoon a definite basic programme
or united work among the denomina
tions was adopted. Superintendents
and members of the Tortland Church
federation will form a survey commit
tee for the city and appoint a director.
The state committee wjll be an enlarge
ment of that in. Portland.

Resolutions prepared by a committee
composed of Rev. Aloiizo M. Petty, Rev.
tomes Moore, .Rev. V. J. Fenton, Rev.
J. H. Barton. Rev. H. T. Chambers. Rev.
John H. Matthews, Rev. C. F.. Swander
and Rev. J. George Cunningham, were
adopted by the conference. These pro-
vide for a survey of the phases of re-
ligious, social and moral conditions as
a basis of. a report. This will be fol-
lowed by the raising of large sums of
money to meet the demands revealed
by the survey. Completion of the na-
tional organization as- early as possible
also was recommended.

Fifty-si- x men were in attendance at
the meeting, representing eight Chris-ti- a

ncommunions in the northwest. No
denominational rivalry was' shown and
a spirit of loyalty characterized the

j sessions,- - said Ralph McAfee; secre- -

Among the' speakers on yesterday's
programme were Dr. E. DeS. Brunner
of New York, lr. John R. Voris of San
Francisco, Rev. Roy B. Guild and Rev.
W. P. Shriver of New York.

H. A. BRUBAKER ARRESTED

Indictment Returned for "on-Supp-

of Wife.
Harry A. Brubaker, who Is well

known In the younger set as a fraternity
man at Washington high school,

was arrested .yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff Schirmer on the indictment for
non-supp- returned by the grand
jury upon tho complaint of the young
Boston girl, whom he married while
training in naval aviation at Pensacola,
Fla., August 7, 1918. He was released
Immediately on a bond which had been
furnished previously.

Henriette Brubaker followed her hus-
band to Portland from Boston to insist
that he provide for her. She met Bru-
baker while on a visit with her sister
In Pensacola. Six weeks after their
marriage she returned to her home in
Boston, where he later followed her.
She asserts he borrowed $150 from her
brother, and after being mustered out
of service in February returned to
Portland without making provision for
his bride.

Brubaker lives at 576 East Fiftieth
street North. He Is Said to contend
that his wife was ry insistent upon
their marriage before he was able
financially to car for a wife, but that
he had intended to provide for her.

POSTAL PROBE HERE ASKED

Chamber of Commerce Delays Fac-

tion Sought in East.
Investigation of postoffices In 50 of

the larger cities of the United States
is to be undertaken by the United
States chamber of commerce, accord
ing to word received at the Portland
chamber Wednesday. The Portland
organization was asked to conduct an
investigation here.

The national organization Is carry
ing on the inquiry in an effort to de
termine if the alleged muddle in the
postoffice department Is due to trouble
at Washington or is merely the result
of various local disorders.

The Portland chamber, in consider-
ing the matter, decided to send further
inquiries to the national chamber at
Washington, as it was agreed that no
serious difficulties were evident In the
Portland office. Selection of a com
mlttee to carry on the local investiga
tion has been deferred.

BOND SALE IS APPROVED

Boston Attorneys Change Front Re
garding State Securities.

SALEM, Or., ..July 17. (Speciat)
Boston bonding attorneys who in a tel-
egram received here yesterday by the
state board of control questioned the
validity of the transcript of the sale of
JSO0.0O0 worth of highway bonds sold
Tuesday to Henry Teal of Portland, to
day approved the transfer of the securi
ties, according to a message received
at the capitol.

In yesterdays telegram It was
charged that the legislature, in pass
ing tne io,uou,iuu bond bill, had an-
nulled the Bean-Barre- tt federal-ai- d act.

Camp Lewis to Get Phones.
SAUEM. Or., July 17. (Special.)

Henry L- - Aatson, In charge of the array
aviators who visited the Pacific north
west a short time ago and until recent
ly in charge of Mather field, Califor
nia. has written Governor Olcott thatsquad of Dehavilands are being as
sembled there at the present time andmay be sent north to Camp Lewis atsome future date to aid in recruiting
for the United States army. The squad-
ron will include 18 giant planes.

8. H. stamps for each.
Bolmtn Fuel Co, Main 253. (15.
Blockwood. short slabwood. Hock
Spring- and Utah coal; sawdust. Adv.

HORLICK'S
THE CP1GINAL

MALTED MILK
AvoCd im.J. oa; and Scbsiitatet

NURAYA TEA tickles tbe
palate

Closset Se Oevers - Portland
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IRDJND IS ATWAR,

DECLARES DE VALERA

President of "Republic" Says
Peace Treaty Not Binding.

ADDRESS IS DELIVERED

Hibernians in Convention Will Hear
Appeal From Erin for Free-

dom From England.

SACRAMENTO, Cal., July 17. A state
of war exists between Ireland and Eng-
land, Eamonn ' de' Valera. provisional
president of the "Irish republic," as-
serted upon his arrival here this after-
noon en route to San Francisco to
address the convention of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians of the United States
and Canada.

"David Lloyd George, the British pre-
mier, had no authority to represent
Ireland at the Paris peace conference,"
declared De Valera. "Ireland was then
and is now, by right, an Independent
nation. Ireland was not represented at
the peace conference and is not bound
by its acts. The Irish people, united as
never before, will never quit fichtlng
till they have thrown off the British
yoke."

In an address delivered later he said:
"I am putting the case of Ireland

squarely before the American people.
It is a question as between England
anjl Ireland, between right and might.
and I have no doubt of their verdict.

"The Irish question is not one of
factional light among Irishmen, no
matter how much English politicians
may strive to make It appear just that-Th- e

Irish people by an overwhelming
majority have voted for complete in
dependence.

"Nor is it a religious question, de
spite efforts of our enemies to make It
anoear In that licht. W hen the repub
lie was proclaimed religious freedom
was made a principle of the govern-
ment, and if that government Is allowed
to operate, every man will be allowed
to worship God as he pleases."

AMERICA HELD WORLD LEADER

Irish President Says Others Look for
Direction of Moral Thought.

SAN FRANCISCO. July17. Eamonn
De Valera. provisional president of the
"Irish Republic." speeding today on a
special train to. San Francisco, where he
will be the central figure during the
remaining sessions of the national con-
vention of the Ancient Order of Hi-
bernians, telegraphed to the San Fran-
cisco Bulletin a message In which he
characterized the United States as
moral leader of the wolld.

"The cause which American public
opinion aligns itself behind today as
being Just, the whole world will accept
and support tomorrow," he said. "The
clear evidences of the sincerity with
which the Americans support the cause
of democratic government in Ireland
is to me the greatest surety that gov-
ernment by the consent of the governed
will obtain in Ireland and that our peo-
ple will no longer be compelled by
military force to live under a sov-
ereignty which they do not desire and
never have desired. "

JUIH. RILEY LURES PASTOR

NEW YORK LECTURE SENDS DR.
McELVEEN WEST.

Minister, Occupying First Congrega
tional Church Pulpit, Find

Oregon Is Delightful.

I walked right away from Frank
Branch Riley's lecture and over to the
telegraph office, where I sent a tele-
gram to say that I was coming to Port-
land." said Dr. William T. McElveen,
pastor of the Manhattan Congregational
church of New lorK, wno nas Deen
occuoving the pulpit or the first con
gregational church of this city for the
Last three weeks. Mr. Riley's eloquence
and the photographs which he showed
of the Oregon country were oirectiy re-
sponsible for overcoming a prejudice
Dr. McElveen naa ior matting a. long
trip during the summer to occupy the
Portland pulpit.

It is no secret that tne trustees or
the church here had been doing their

Zero prices
for warm weather foot-
wear. Portland's popular--

price Shoe Store of-

fering wide choice of
styles in white Cleo
cloth and white kid.

Above model in white Cleo
cloth; long slender vamp;
full Louis heel; hand-turne- d

sole

$3.95
Same in white kid at

$5.95

Seanplcph.oei!3tore
129 FOURTH ST.
Opposite Circle Theater

beet for some time to persnade the New
York minister to pay Portland a visit.They had all but given up hope, however,
when a telegram came In which Dr.
McElveen promised to make the sum
mer trip. How the telegram came to
be sent is a story casting an Interest-ing sidelight upon Mr. Riley's eastern
lecture on Oregon.

"I was endeavoring to entertainfriend one evening and as we were
leaving the hotel wondering where w
would go we noticed a placard advertising Mr. Riley's lecture on the Oregon country," said Dr. McElveen. "I
suggested to my companion that we at
tend the lecture, taking a back seat ao
that we could make our getaway when
me la l k oecarae tiresome.

"But It was far from tiresome, and
when the address mas over I went un
to Mr. Riley and told htm I was going
to Portland. I threatened that I wouldget even with him if I did not find
everything as he had pictured. I senta telegram to the Portland people Im-
mediately afterwards."

It Is understood that Dr. McElveen Is
considering an informal call to the
Portland church, although no announce
ment to that effect has been made.Testerday he declined to comment upon
the possibility of his remaining here,
although he pronounced himself as
wonderfully impressed with tho Oregon
country.

.'I nnd the reality every bit as beau
tiful and delightful as the photographs,"
ne sain, "ana I reel Indebted to Mr.
Riley for introducing me to the west."

MURDER SUSPECT IS HELD

SECOXD ARREST IS MADE BY
HOQUIAM AUTHORITIES.

Wlllard Jar-vi-s Is Accused of Com-

plicity In Death and Robbery
of John Alberta.

HOQUIAM. Wash., July 17. (Spe
cial.) In the arrest late yesterday of
AVillard Jarvis. age 20. of Aberdeen, thecounty and city authorities believe they
nave aaaed to their evidence In clear-
ing the mystery of the murder of John
Alberta, whose bullet-riddle- d body was
found in the Humptulips river on July

, ana, in connection with other crimes,
C. V. Ashburner, 18 years old, is being
neia in the county jail.

Alberta Is believed to have been the
victom of two men, with whom ho hadgone out in an automobile. Ashburnerwas arrested when his motor car was
found at a garage, covered with blood.
The authorities' suspicions were aroused
by Jarvis' actions, following the crime.
when ne hurriedly left the city.

Alberta was murdered and robbed.
The man was known to be carrying
considerable money, as he had drawn
several hundred dollars from the Don
ovan mill a few days previous. Te
body was Identified by Alberta's
brother.

X

ADMIRERS TO FETE BRYAN
22 5 Friends lo Tender Luncheon at

Benson Hotel Today.
William Jennings Bryan is to be theguest of 225 "non-politica- l" friends and

admirers at a luncheon to be given In
his honor at the Benson hotel today
at 12:15 o'clock. The Commoner, who
will be in Portland for a few hours
between Chautauqua dates, will make
a short address also at the Portland
Press club at 2 o'clock. Both the
luncheon and Press club meetings are
open to the general public

Aiuton a. tinier is in charge of ar
rangements for the luncheon. Mr
Bryan will be introduced by Harvey G
Starkweather, and. Dr. J. W. Morrow
will preside.

There will be no advance reserva
tions for the luncheon, hence those who
would lunch with Mr. Bryan must take
chances on procuring one of the 225
seats which the "non-politlca- l" lunch
eon committee has prepared.

GIRLS TO SING TO SOLDIERS
Victory Chorus of 100 to Take Part

in Home-Cor- n Ing Celebration.
VANCOUVER. Wash.. July 17. Spe

cial.) The Vancouver girls' victory
chorus was organized last night at a
meeting held at the soldiers' and sail
ors' clubrooms. About .100 girls will be
included in the chorus and meetings
will be held weekly. The club is being
organized by the War Camp Community
Service and Mrs. Jane Burns Albert has
been chosen leader and director.Preparations are being made for thegirls' chorus which was organised lastnight to take part In the two-da- y
home-comin- g celebration which Is to be
tieia the latter part of August.

Xew Alaska Railroad Proposed.
WAMihWiux, July 17. A bill ap

propriating 17. 000,000 for the con-
struction and equipment by the gov-
ernment of a railroad between Seward
and Fairbanks. Alaska, was Introduced
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I We Offer All Our Customers a Practical
1 Way to Add to the Household Allowance
I5f We it easy everyone to share the benefits

our discount system offers. On each cash purchase,
and on bills paid on or before the 10th of the following;

month, we issue S. & IL. GREEN TRADING STAMPS. Each
full book is redeemable for $1.00 in cash. There's no reason
why you shouldn't take advantage, and there's just as many

why you should as are cents in a dollar. It's
simply UP TO

20 Extra Stamps With the Coupon 20
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Paint Now While the
Weather Is Right.

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S'

READY-TO-US- E

PRODUCTS
are the standard the world

over.
A Paint for Every Purpose.

While in Onr Store. Get a
Yard Stick FREE

Hygrometer
Indicates humidity, $2.48

Complete with Charts and Spe-
cial Booklets, "Humidity Its
Effect on Our Health and
Comfort.'

Maximum and
Minimum

Thermometers
Correctly register any rise or

fall in temperature.
to

SPECIAL SALE ON ALL
Frames, Prints and Mouldings.
Greatly Reduced Prices.

m
3 or. Moth Balls 100
1 oz. Ser.na Leaves 100

lb. Epsom Salts 100
1 lb. Whiting 100
1 oz. Cream Tartar 100
1 oz. Rochelle Salts. '. 100
2 oz. Powdered Pumice (fine). 100
M lb. Borax 100
2 oz. Powdered Boric Acid... 100

today by Senator New of Indiana and
referred to the committee.

Commnnlst Leader Sentenced.
MUNICH, July 17. (By the

Press.) Erich Toller, a com-
munist leader and the last of the Ba-
varian soviet government officials to

LAST rZr .. " "N,
TODAY

ff

LILA LEE AS

make for

reasons there
YOU.

$5.00 $8.oO

territories

Asso-
ciated

An Alaska Story

TODAY ONLY
. "ELMO THE MIGHTY

Who is the mysterious masked
motorcycle man?

Taylor's 4

O L F

Coming Toosrrow II. B. Warner in The Man Who Turned Wh$gT

L

SPECIALS IN
LEATHER

GOODS
Camp Pillow 98f
Ladies' Purses $1.25
Ladies' Handbags $2.o0
Ladies' Patent Leather

Handbags off
All Ladies' Silk Bags...' J off

BATHING
SUITS
AND CAPS

. $6.00 to $7.00
Ladies'

Bathing Suits
Special &i.98

35c Bathing caps, Extra
Special 17

50c Bathing Suit Bags. Extra
Special 37

Do You Use a
Gillette Razor?

Solve the blade question
with a

TWIXPLEX STROPPER
100 shaves to every blade.

10-ye- ar guarantee.
30-d- free trial.

Price, $3.00

Don't Let the Moths
Destroy Your Furs

or Clothing.

Use Tar or Cedar
Bags, 50 to $1.60

4 oz. Powdered Alum 100
2 oz. Select Cascara . . .100
2 oz. Double Distilled Witch

100
1 cake Red Sealing Wax 100
1 can Old Dutch 100
2 Seidlitz Powders 100
1 pkg. Sulphur Cream Tartar

100
1 oz. Cocoanut Oil

be tried on arising:
rwvnt disorders In Bavaria.

sa i'........ faJ b
VJ - U.

CURRIN'S DRUG
Jots, Portland

Third

L.

from the
ban been

SU

and

THIS COUPON
An c.v.t

A-20

-- S. A-- H." Trartlnir
S t a m p s on your
first $1 cash pur-
chase and double
on the 1
(Jood on firt floor and In
basement lodav and Satur-day, July IS and 19.

Refreshincr Hot
Weather

Grape Juice, Juice,
"Roxo" Ginger Ale

Bottle 20c
1 dozen. $1.73

CANDY
SPECIALS

Oar High Grade of
Fancy Chocolates

The pound 49c.
$1.25 to $1.50 Box Candy.. O.Stf
15c Mints 9f

Cashmere Bouquet ......... 10
Imperial Peroxide--. ......... I Oc
Creme Oil IOC
ralmolive t0
Jergens' Bath 10c
Jergens .. . lOc
Jergens' Almond Cocoa. . . . 1 Of
Shah of Persia CasUle !Oc
T. & S. Soap 10

Othine double strength. . .Sl.lO
Anita .Vie?
Steams 50 c
Velvctina .0fStillman's .OC
Kintho 6fC
C. H. Bern's $1.20
Miolena double 8o

Face
Daggett & Ramsdell's 4.te
Hudnut's Cold Cream .Ve
Colgate's Cold Cream fOe
Miolena Cucumber and Elder

Flower ."0
Mt-- Hood Cold Cream 50c
Milk Weed 45e
Nikk-Ma- rr 50c
Tond's Extract Cold Cream.. 130

i 10c Values in Our Drug Department
Bark.

Hazel

Cleanser....

Lozenges

100

Assortment

SOAP

Violet Glycerine.

2 oz. Cocoa 100
1 oz. Bay Rum ....100
1 oz. Pure Glycerine 1O0
1 oz. Castor Oil 100
2 oz. Rose Water ....1O0
2 oz. Chalk 100
Vi lb. Soda Bicarbonate 100
1 lb. Tlaster Taris 100
1 dr. Oil Cloves 100
'i doz. Aspirin Tablets 100
1 oz. Pure Olive Oil 100

I Woodard, Clarke &. Co.
H W00D-LAR- K BLDG ALDER AT WEST PARK
llIlitlllllllllllllH

TIMES

v'i.
DAUGHTER

charsea sentenced to confinement tor five years
In a fortress.

RHEUMACHOL
Strikes
Root of RHEUMATISM

destroys the add poioona la
the blood which cause Goat.
LnmbaiOi Sciatica. Inflamed and SvoUw
Joints.
This wonder remady la mad onlv la Idaho
Springs. Colorado, the havea (or Rhaamatlo
Batterers.
It la natural and raaonab) that whara so
many almost hopslaaa Rbenraatlos eongresata
to seek relief la the faznoaa oaratlva springs,
ana wbars special lata eonvena to stndr these
disorders, a raJly erfsctivs Internal rsmady '

hoald be roana.
RHEUMACBOL Is that remedy.

Reason Dictates RHEUMACHOL
It eotnbtDes the haaling powers of the springs with special medi-
cal values which purge the Titers of polsonoas adds causing
Rheumatism and the dread family ot add diseases. Hundreds
of grateful people testify to this tact.

Suffer RHEUMACHOL
ATI good dm prist hava tt la (1 bottles. Tour favorite drurgtst
ean gst mataatlj upon demand f rota auy wbole-aaJ- e

druggist.
Only feu IOabo try

H. EL MACHO L, Ph. C Rheamachol Laboratories
On Sale at the Following; Stores:

STOUT-LYON- S DRUG CO.
3 Big Stores"

Northern Pacific Pharmacy, Third and Morrison
Perkins Bote! Pharmacy, Fifth and

' Irving-to- Pharmacy, Eart Broadway at Fifteenth
STORE

FRANTC NAU
Sixth and Alder

LAUX-DAVI- 3 DRUG CO.
Yamhill

BRING

balance.

Drinks
Loganberry

Freckle Creams

strength....
Creams

Butter

Precipitated

at the very

RHEUMACHOL
Rheumatism.

Don't Buy
RHEUMACHOL.

Sprtnga

Washington

PHARMACY

A. C. CHUMASERO'S
Vancouver, Wash.

BRINK'S PHARMACY
Thirteenth and Washington

ALLEN'S DRUG STORE
Northwest Comer Sixteenth and Love joy

AND BY YOUB FAVORITE DRUGGIST


